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l.iKTIttVQ CTUISERS SAIL;

PURPOSE PUZZLE

EXTRA 8UPPUE8 AND MKN ON

BOAIID ARROU8K SUSPICIONS

THAT TROUBLE IS FKAKKD IN

MEXICAN PORTS

United PitH Service

SAN FRANCISCO. March 19. The

cruiser California Balled thlf after-

noon for Gunymas and tho Maryland

will salt ostensibly for San Diego on
Thursday.

Tbo movement of these vessols Is

regarded as significant, as each car-

ries 900 extra men and an extra sup
ply of small arms and machine guns.

Tho Glacier vrltt leave this evening
with supplies and munitions for a
four months cruise.

SUFFRAGETTE TO

WRITE FOR PRESS

MJ&? PANKHURST CONTEMPLAT-1X- G

ACCEPTING A POSITION ON

THE STAFF OF A FRENCH

JOURNAL

United Press Service

PARIS, March 19. MUs ChrUUbel
Pankhurst, tho English militant suf-

fragette, now self exiled In France, Is

reported at contemplating tho staff
of "Lo Combat Fcmlnlste," a women's
rlghu paper, founded recently by Mile
Arrla Ly, the French feminist, who
some months ago challenged a Jour-

nalist to a duel for offending her In
an article.

KINGSLEY TO BE

IN CITY SOON

NOTED ORGANIST WILL PLAY AT

HOUSTON OPERA HOUSE APRIL

1 AND 5818 CALLED BURTON

HOLMES OF ENGLAND

Bruce Gordon Klngsley, late or-

ganist at the Alexandria Palace, la
London, successor to the famous
Frederick Archer, and well known as
a lecturer, concert pianist and trav-
eler, and who originated the "Music
Traralogucs" and "Illustrated Grand
Opera Recitals," will appear at the
Houston opera houao on April 1 and
2. All arrangements hare been com-
pleted. Mr. Klngsley may bo called
the Durton Holmes of Great Britain,
for ao one has dono more to make the
travelogues more popular In that
country. A Trip to Europe, Faust
and Parsifal will be presented here.

FOR SALE 16-fo- ot launch, top with
glass front; four-hor- se motor; all

In good condition. Apply Herald
oHce. 19-- U,t

l

r

LOTS, . .
INSIDE LOTS, . . .

BULGARS BLAMED

BY THE TURKS

ASSASSINATION OF KING GEORGE

OF GREECE IS LAID TO THE

BULGARIANS TROUBLE WITH

GREEKS REFERRED TO

Cnltod Preta Service
CONSTANTINOPLE. March 19.

Tho Turkish Newspaper Tanln today
charges that the Bulgarians were re-

sponsible for the assassination of
King George of Greece. The charge
refers to the friction between the Bul
garians and the Greeks.

WIITEB STATES TO JUO KWUTI

(Continued from Page 1)

service have, on several occasions,
brought this situation to the special
attention of tho city authorities dur-

ing tho administrations of Mayors
Sanderson and Nicholas. It has been
explained to theso gentlemen and to
members of tho council that the city
may avail Itself of this opportunity. If
It so desires. There are several ways
by which the power can be used by
the city. The latter can. It It sees fit,
Install Its own system of pole lines, or
possibly purchase those of the pres-

ent company, and can Itself retail
light and power to Ha cltlsea at
rates It will iUelf fix. It can. it It
sees fit, sell the current at cost, or it
It desires to charge ordinary commer
cial rates, It can undoubtedly reap a
handsome revenue, thereby reducing
the general tax levy. It the city does
not care to go Into the light and pow-

er business Itself, It can arrange with
somo local distributing company to
have this work carried out by the
company, although possibly not on
quite so advantageous terms to the
city as if the city did the work IUelf.

'There are at present a number of
cities that are using power
by the United States through the rec-

lamation service, and In every case
with which I am familiar, the advant
ages to the municipalities in the way
of revenue and profit are to apparent
that the matter doe sot require

"On each occasion when the recla
mation service lias discussed these
possibilities with the city authorities
of Klamath Falls It has been advised
by tho latter that change! in the city
charter were impending, and that the
matter could not be taken up until
those changes were made. I under-
stand the city has now adopted a new
charter, so that this obstacle has been
removed. If the city desires to en-

joy these advantages It should, at the
earliest possible date, appoint a com-mltt- eo

authorised to ascertain facts
and to negotiate with the

For use in connection with a piano
or organ keyboard a Swedish inventor
has perfected electrical apparatus
which transcribes music as it is com-
posed on a wax rtbfcea, from whisk
it may be copied.

The lard used In the United States
In a year would fill a pall J9C feet in
diameter and 334 feet deep.
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200 Men Will
Be Working
At the Shlpplngton mills within 36
days. These workmen require homes
close to their work. A rare oppor-
tunity for the small Investor.

LAKEVIEW ADDITION
OPEN FOR SALE

Lakevlew Addition is situated on
the Oregon Northeastern railroad, and
is adjacent to the big mills at

CORNER

furnished

Payment Extend Over Three Yean.
No Interest and Easy Tents

Tbe above offer holds good for
twenty-seve-n days.

Local people will be given prefer-
ence on this investment.

TIN . KJMMtli DmliymMt to.
IBM Main Street

Ore. Ffcoaat

t

PIONEER PASSES

AWAYIN EAST

NEWS OF THE DEATH OF IRA O.

JOHNSON RECEIVED HERB TO

DAY UY CAPTAIN O. C. APPLE- -

GATE

Captain O. C. Applegate today re-

ceived a telegram from Mrs. Johnson
of Clinton, III., announcing the death
of her husband, Ira C. Johnson, a
man well known as a plonoer business
mnn-o- f Klamath Falls.

Mr. Johnson was a generous, wholo
soulcd man, and had and still ha
many warm friends In Klamath coun
ty who will regret to hear of his
death.

Mr. Johnson returned to Clinton
more than twenty years ago to take
caro of his aged parents. Ills father
dlod a few years ago, but his aged
mother still Uvea to mourn the death
of her son.

Mr. Johnson owned property In this
city, and he and Mrs. Johnson con
templated coming back eventually to
make this their home.

urns um m rnsPECTS

(Continued from Pag D

winter, and there la plenty of logs on
hand for the summer's run. Logging
will continue during the summor on a
larger scale, and the company will
employ between 300 and 350 men In
tbo woods and mills.

In addition to the big sawmill the
company now has ready for operation
one of the largest box factories In the
county. This fsctory was built last
fall, and will make Its first run this
summer. It Is equipped with six cut
offs, which give It a capacity of
100,000 feet per day.

The Algoma company owns 300,
000,000 feet of timber In close prox-

imity to Its plant, and la addition to
cutting Its own timber ass been buy
Ing logs from homesteaders and log
gers on the Upper Lake.

MBTMT11E I. mtl IF KfECE

(Continued from Page 1)

The authorities say that Sehlnas
once lived In America. He believed
to be an anarchist.

King Constantino arrived this mora
Ing from the front, and received royal
homage. He ordered the body of his
father removed to Athens.

The assassin's bullet entered the
back below the shoulder, touched the
heart and ranged downward, coming
out of the abdomen.

CoasUaUae Is King
United Pre Service

ATHENS, March 19. A council of
ministers has formally declared Con-

stantino King of Greece under the
title of Constantino I. Dowager
Queen Olga la hurrying to Salonlca
aboard a Russian warship.

Qweea CeUaseee
United Pre Service

t

i

LONDON, March 19. Queen Alex
andria collapsed when she heard of
the assassination of King George, and
is confined to her bed today la Marl-brou-

castle. She Insist on going
to Athens to attend the funeral.

Prince Arthur of Connaught will
represent the king and queea at the
funeral la Athens.

Flag at Half Mat
United Pre Service

ATHENS, March 19. Flag today
re at half maat, and all building are

draped in mourning. Business I at
a standstill. The obsequies will be
moat Imposing. The aaalaatloa
will not affect the progress of the
war.

WUo Cable
United Free Semes

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 19.
President Wilson has cabled Queea
Olga a message of condolence.

Court la Monralag
United Press Service

LONDON, March 19. King Qeorge
today ordered a month of mourning
for the English court.

A Pittsburg scientist has patented
a bullet carrying a tiny grata of mor
phine la one side to relieve the palm
of a person or animal that It wound.

A glass bottle blowing machine In
vented In Germany ha a speed of
3,000 bottle an hour, equal to the
work of 360 expert glass Mowers.

Breaks In a sti felt frequently nur
be mended by holding under taeaV a
lighted match, the heat oaulef ta
bellac usd for tlffenln to malt and

(run together. '

BANK DEFAULTER

GETSA DELAY

CERTIFICATE OF PHYSICIAN

8AVK8 HAKKR FROM ARRAIGN.

MENT ON CHARGE OF KMIlKfr

ZLING FUNDS OF RANK

United Press Service

SAN FRANCI8CO. March 10.

United States Commissioner Krull y

postponed the nrrnlgnuicul of

Assistant Cashier llakcr of the Crock-c- r

National bank to March 30. This
action came as a result of a certificate
signed by Dr. Lohso that linker Is too
III to appear.

mvm MUS ARE FAVORITES

i Continued from Page It

tlflcate must have completed two
years In an accredited high school.

(4) To allow graduate of non

standard colleges to secure certificates
to teach In high schools In tho slato
by taking an examination in ten of

the high school subjects.
(5) Re-ena- ct the bonding law

and makes some of the steps simpler,
so that director may more easily un-

derstand the procedure In bonding a
district.

(6) Making It compulsory for
parents to answer the questions of the
school clerk when he is taking tho
census.

(7) Provide an assistant for the
county school superintendent of Mult-

nomah county.
(8) Provides that tbo Portland

district may establish ami maintain
public evening schools and trade
school and adopt text book for the
same.

(9) To establish trade schools for
dopendent girls.

(11) To place the teacher of
Portland under civil service rule.

(11) To Increase the amount of
funds for the retirement fund associa-

tion.
(13) To provide for night school

In district of all classes.
(13) To prohibit any correspond

ence school to solicit work In tho state
without first making a report to the
state superintendent.

(14) To make it compulsory for
all schools to have fire drill.

(IS) To provide for substitution
of the regular institute for three
week summer school, the matter to
be decided by the vote of the teachers
of the county.

DANIELS FAVORS

MARE ISLAND

NEW SECRETARY OF NAVY MAY

REVOKE ORPER OF HIM PREDE-

CESSORINFORMS RAKER OF
INTENTION

United Pre Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mrch 1?.

Secretary Daniels of the navy depart
ment today notified Congretaasa
Raker that he would probably revoke
hi predecessor' order placing tho
navy yard at Mare Island la the sec
ond class. Daniel ha .decided to
build a large portion of the new col-

lier at Mare Island.

RESULTS PLEASE
GERMAN DOCTOR

United Pre Service
NEW YORK, March 19 Dr. Fried-man- n

today treated twenty caae of
tuberculosis of the bone la the Mt.
Slnal hospital.

Some physical deformity case have
been prepared for treatment

Dr. Friedmann expressed himself
a being well pleased with the report
of the progress of the patient he
treated soon after hi arrival in the
United State.

Jury I Oat
The Jury in the cue of Dalton ft

Hosley v. W. H. Marcbo retired to
deliberate at 3116 tola afternoon, and
at 4 o'clock bad not agreed on a

The heating element u fastened to
one side of a new electric oven so
that when.the oven I sot needed for
baking theiide, which I banged, can
be swung down to form a horlsonUI
hot plat.

In the hope of Introducing It Into
the United States, an expert from the
department of agriculture has been
sent to Manchuria to get speelmeas of
a peach that 'weigh a aeaai.

TURKS CLAIM A

GREAT VICTORY

,

RUMIAHIANH IIKItlllTKD T

HAVE IIEKX ATTACKED AND

PUT TO IM1UTNO CO.MIHMA.

TIOS HAS HKEN RECEIVED

United Press Service

VIENNA. March 19. A dispatch

from Constantinople say Hint the

Turks claim a decisive victory at Clia-talj- a.

The Nulgarlana were attacked

ami were defeated alter a day's

CRAZY MAN RUNS

AMUCK IN CITY

,'OI.M'E MEKMEXGKU OF MAYOR

OF IIUFFAM) IH SHOT DOWN IIV

AX UXKXOWX MAX OUICKI.V

OVERPOWERED

United Press Bervlce

BUFFALO, March 19. A stranger.
believed to bo Insane, shot and seri-

ously wounded Charles Unk, Mayor

Kurhmann's police messenger.

The atramcr entered the mayor's
orttco and asked to see the maror.
tang arose from his seat and the
stranger fired at him.

Tho would-b- e assassin was quickly
overpowored.

A now library table Is equipped
with four or more electric sockets
for supplying currents lo lamps,
cooking utonslls aud other apparatus.

A life preserver Invented by a
Maryland man Is featured by a pneu-

matic belt, which can be Inflated
quickly in time of emergency.
7 " ii ii, "ii u.'naa

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Mary I-- Morse. Plaintiff,
vs.

John P. Morse, Defendant.
To John P. Morse, the Above-Name- d

Defendant:
In the Namo of the State of Oregon!

You are hereby summoned to p

fear and answer the complaint filed In
tho abovo entitled suit within six
week after the first publication of
this summons In tho Klamath Repub-
lican uowepaper; and you will take
notice that If you fall to appoar and
answer or plead within said time, the
plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply
to tho above entitled court for the re
lief demanded In the complaint filed
In said suit, to-wl-t.: For a decree of
his court forever dissolving the bonds
or matrimony existing between the
plaintiff and the defendant, and for
such other and further relief a to
tho court may seem meet

This summons Is published pursu
ant to the order of the above entitled
court made on the 13th day nf Feb'
ruary, A. D. 1913, and the first publl
cation thoreof Is made In the Klamath
Republican newspaper on February
13, 1913.

KUYKKNDAM, ft FKROU80N,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Publication of Summoa
In tho Justice's Court. District nf

Llnkvllle, Klamath County, State
of Oregon.

J. F, Magulre. a sole trader, doing
business under tho firm name
and style of "Magulre Mercantile
Company," Plaintiff,

vs.
George Wheeler, Defondant.

10 ueorge Wheeler, the above
named defendant. In the name of the
state oi Oregon, you are hereby re
quired to appoar and answer th
amended complaint filed against you
In tho above entitled court and cause
on or before tho last day of the time
prescribed In tho order for nubile.
tlon made herein, to-wl-t; Tho 17th
day of April, 1913, and If you fall to
so answer, for want thereof the plain- -
un win taxe judgement against you

ueroanaea in hi amended eam.
plaint on file herein, to-wl-t: For tha
um oi sixty-seve- n dollars and tea

cent (07.10) being amount due and
owing ror gooas, ware and mercban
dlse as In plaintiff's comnlaint .t.
leged, and for plaintiff' coat and dls--
imminent nerein. This summon, u

rvod by order of the Honorable E.
W. Gowen, Justlco of the Deaca of th.
above entitled court, March 6, ism,and the date of the first publication
ubiub me em day of March, lot
and the date of the last day will ex-pl- re

on the 17th day of April, 1913,
mhkuyman ft DUNCAN,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
6.13.30-37-3-1- 0 fa

FOR ONCE THEY

ARE IN ACCORD

UXIIEHWOOR COXVEYH NEW TO

PIUttlUEXT YVII.HON TARIFF

MEASURES ARE UNDER

Mailed I'rr Bervlce
WASHINGTON, 1). C March 19.

Congressman unuerwixia, majority
lender hi the house, nnnuuncod today
to ('resident Wilson that the demo.
crnts In the homo and senate were III

harmony on tho plan for tariff
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Herlal No. 04730 Contest No. Ill
Notice of Cttales

Oepnrtmetit of tho luterlor, United
HUtrs Land Office at Ukvlw,
Oregon, February II, 1911.

To James II. Henderson of Swan.
Klamath County. Oregon, Coa-leste- el

You are hereby notified that John
A. Hell, who give Swan, Klamath
cuuuty, Oregon, a hi poetoMce ad
dress, did, on the Slth day of Janu
ary, 1913, file In this oMc hi duly
corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of year
homestead entry, Herlal No. 01710,
uiado November S3, 1911, for the
HWK of Kecllon 31, Tuwnshlp 37
south, Hang 10 east, Willamette Me
ridian, and a grounds for hi contest
alleges that you never either estab-
lished or maintained residence upon
said land; that you have never culti-
vated, or In any manner Improved the
same, and that you have abandoned
said land aud deparled the state ef
Oregon.

You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office a having been confessed
by you, and your said entry will be
cancelled thereunder without your
further right to be heard therein,
either before this office or on appeal,
If you fall to file In this office within
twenty days after the fourth publica-
tion of this nolle, as shown below,
your answer, under oath, specifically
meeting and responding to these alle
gations of contest, or If you fall with
in that time to file In this oMc die
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the aald contestant
either In person or by registered mall.
If this service Is made by the d illvery
of a copy of your answer to the con-

testant In person, proof of such ser
.Ice must bo either the sild contest-
ant's written acknowledgement of his
receipt of the copy, showing the date
of It receipt, or the affidavit of the
person by whom tho delivery waa
made, staling when and where the
copy was delivered; If mado by regis-
tered mall, proof of such service must
consist of the affidavit of the person
by whom Hie ccpy was mulled stating
when and th poitoffico to which It
was mailed, and this rffldavlt must be
ncrompanlod by the postmaaler'a re-
ceipt for the letter.

You should state In your answer

OAKLAND FIRF

'
DAMAGING

TWO FI.OOHM OF lltCO a
AUK WRECKED nm.; lm
MENT WOltKH noun f
IU1A.KK IN COXTUOM.Ki,

United Press Bervlce
OAKLAND. Match IJ.-- flri

noon today In tho iir.in block rnvh.
rd In damage to two office floor itf
lores on Washington and Wi

streeta.
The extent of the loss Is o,0
Th entire fire apparatus of i'itit.

was at work for an hour before u
blase waa under control

the naiuo of the tiotimtu. t. -- i...- - iv inyou desire future notices sentlom,
a. n, iiiiiuM, lieglefer.

Date of 1st publication. Feb II, l
Date of Id publication, i'cb. ,
Date of 3d tiublleniluii Mr), i .
Dal of 4th publication, Men. H,

J. II. I'AII.NAIIAM,
Attorney fur Contest).

otko nf Rate of ltr.it i'nipertt b'
AdmlnWtrairli

In tha County Court of the tut
Oregon, for Klamath Comty.

In the Matter of the lUtit o( tsass
I.. Wood, Deceased,

Notice la hereby given tbat la sr.
auance of an order of th eeutj
ourt of the state of Orrcon for K1

Hi county, made on tha lib sty f
March, A. I). 1913, In the nutter et
the estate of Hcsco I Wood, detessel,
the undersigned as ailtnlnlitrstrUef
the estate of Hesro I Woof,
ceased, will sell at private sal tetet
highest bidder, upon the term sat
condition hereinafter mention, s4
subject lo confirmation by said reset)
court of Klamath county, Oreio,
or after the (th day of April, A, B.

1913, all the right, title, Interest sal
estate of the said Hiico I Woes',
ceased, at the time of his death I as
lo the real property hereinafter s--

scribed.
Th terms and condition ef mM

sale are: Cash In gold cola ef ta
United State of America, upoa

of th sale by tbs eeeaty

court of the atato of Ortgoa, Nf

Klamath county.
The real estate hereby advert

to be sold Is described as the EH ef

the 8W4 snd tho tt'H of lb IIV,
of Section 31, In Township JS SMts,

Range 16 east of the WllUmetl M-

eridian la Klamath county. Ortie.
All bids or offers must be la wrH-In- g,

and may be delivered to or ad-

dressed to this administratrix to ear

nf Kuykciidll A IVrKuson, btr st
torneys, at Klamath Falls, Outoa.

Datcd this 4lh day of March. A. D.

1913. NEI.I.Ii: WALL,

Administratrix of the Kstat el

Sesco Ii. Wood, Deceased.
KUYKKNDAM. A FEIKIUSON,

Attoraey for Administratrix.
r

CHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
aJ klahath falls, oreqon 1

Chapped Hands?
Now is the time you

will need

WITCH HAZEL
ALMOND CREAM

A lotion unequalei for
chapped hands and

ore lips. Try a
bottle and be

convinced

25 cent!

Whitman Drug Co.
J
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